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The areas described aggregate 58.4375 acres. 
Beginning at the northwest corner of section 1, township 20 north, 

range 20 west, principal meridian, Montana. 
Thence from the initial point, east along north line of said section 

1,660 feet, south 0 degrees 01 minutes east, 396 feet, west 660 feet, 
north 0 degrees 01 minutes west, 396 feet, to the point of beginning. 

The area described contains 6 acres, more or less. 
Tow^nship 22 north, range 24 west, section 33, southeast quarter 

southeast quarter. 
The area described contains 40 acres. 
Township 21 north, range 20 west, section 11, east half southeast 

quarter northeast quarter, section 12, northeast quarter northwest 
quarter, southwest quarter northwest quarter, south half northwest 
quarter northwest quarter, northeast quarter northwest quarter north
west quarter, south half northw^est quarter northwest quarter north
west quarter, northeast quarter northwest quarter northwest quarter 
northwest quarter. 

The areas described aggregate 137.5 acres. 
Township 16 north, range 19 west, section 16, west half east half 

southwest quarter, northwest quarter southwest quarter. 
The area described contains 80 acres. 
Beginning at the southwest corner of section 16, township 16 north, 

range 19 west, from the initial point— 
north 0 degrees 02 minutes west 1,320 feet, east 1,317.36 feet, 

south 0 degrees 02 minutes east 528 feet, west 462 feet, south 0 
degrees 22 minutes east, 792 feet, west 857.34 feet, along section 
line to point of beginning, excepting east half northwest quarter 
northeast quarter southwest quarter southwest quarter and west 
half w êst half northeast quarter northeast quarter southwest 
quarter southwest quarter section 16, township 16 north, range 19 
west. 

The area described contains 29.725 acres, more or less. 
The areas of the tracts listed above aggregate 486.8625 acres, more 

or less. 
SEC. 2. This Act shall become effective when the Tribal Council of Effective date. 

the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes by resolution accepts 
the transfer of the property involved. 

SEC. 3. The Indian Claims Commission is directed to determine in 
accordance with the provisions of section 2 of the Act of August 13, 
1946 (60 Stat. 1050), the extent to which the value of the title con- ŝ use 70a. 
veyed by this Act should or should not be set off against any claim 
against the United States determined by the Commission. The Court 
of Claims is directed to make the same determination in connection 
with any claim against the United States adjudicated by it. 

Approved August 1, 1966. 

Public Law 89-525 
AN ACT August 2,1966 

To amend various provisions of the laws administered by the Farm Credit Ad- is. 2822] 
ministration to improve operations thereunder, and for other puri>oses. 

Be it enacted hy the SeTiate and House of Representatwes of the 
United States of America in Congress asserribled^ That the laws admin
istered by the Farm Credit Administration relating to Federal land 
banks. Federal intermediate credit banks, banks for cooperatives, farm 
credit board elections and compensation of Federal Farm Credit 
]3oard, are amended as hereinafter provided. 
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48 Stat. 42. 
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FEDERAL LAND B A N K S 

SEC. 2. Title I of the Federal Farm Loan Act, as amended, is 
amended by inserting immediately before the period at the end 
of paragraph First of section 12 thereof (12 U.S.C. 771 First) 
and immediately before the period at the end of the first sentence and 
immediately before the second comma in the second sentence of para
graph Second of section 13 thereof (12 U.S.C. 781 Second) the follow
ing : "and which mortgages may include farm land within other farm 
credit districts to the extent authorized by the Farm Credit 
Administration". 

F E D E R A L I N T E R M E D I A T E C R E D I T BANKS 

SEC. 3. Title I I of the Federal Farm Loan Act, as amended, is 
amended— 

70 Stat. 663. (a) in section 202(a) thereof (12 U.S.C. 1031), by deleting 
"and" at the end of paragraph (2), by substituting " ; and" for 
the period at the end of paragraph (3) and by adding the follow
ing new paragraph: 

"(4) to purchase for investment obligations of the Federal 
land banks and the banks for cooperatives and, to the extent 
authorized by the Farm Credit Administration, obligations of 
any agencies of the United States."; and 

42 Stat. 1458. (b) by changing section 208(b) thereof (12 U.S.C. 1092) to 
read as follows: "The Farm Credit Administration may require 
reports in such form as it may specify from any or all of the 
Federal intermediate credit banks whenever in its judgment the 
same are necessary for a full and complete knowledge of its or 
their financial condition or operations." 

B A N K S FOR COOPERATIVES 

SEC. 4. (a) Sections 41 and 34 of the Farm Credit Act of 1933, as 
49 Stat. 317. amended (12 U.S.C. 1134c and 1134J), are each amended— 

(i) by striking from clause (a) in the first sentence thereof 
the following: ", for any of the purposes and subject to the con
ditions and limitations set forth in such Act, as amended"; and 

(ii) by adding the following sentence immediately after the 
first sentence thereof: "Loans to cooperative associations made by 
any bank for cooperatives shall bear such rates of interest as the 
board of directors of the bank shall from time to time determine 
with the approval of the Farm Credit Administration, but in no 
case snail the rate of interest exceed 6 per centum per annum on 
the unpaid principal of a loan.", 

(b) The Agricultural Marketing Act, as amended, is amended by 
69 Stat. 662. deleting subsection (a) of section 8 thereof (12 U.S.C. 1141f ( a ) ) . 

FARM CREDIT BOARD ELECTIONS 

SEC. 5. The Farm Credit Act of 1937, as amended, is amended 
by substituting "sixty" for "thirty" in the last sentence of section 5 (e) 

50 Stat. 705. thercof (12 U.S.C. 640e) and in the third last sentence of section 5 (f) 
thereof (12 U.S.C. 640f) and by inserting the following immediately 
before the period at the end of each of such sentences: ", except that 
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for elections to fill vacancies the Farm Credit Administration may 
specify a shorter period than sixty days but not less than thirty days . 
This section shall be effective after the calendar year in which it is 
enacted. 

FEDERAL FARM CREDIT BOARD 

SEC. 6. Section 4(f) of the Farm Credit Act of 1953 (12 U.S.C. 
636c(f)) is amended by substituting "$100" for "$50" therein. 

Approved August 2, 1966. 
6 7 Stat. 392. 

Public Law 89-526 
AN ACT 

To amend section 116 of title 28, United States Code, relating to the United 
States District Court for ttie Eastern and Western Districts of Oklahoma. 

August 4, 1966 
[H. R. 8317] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Rej)resentatives of the 
United States of Amertca in Congress o^semMed^ That (a) section 
116(b) of title 28, United States Code, is amended to read as follows: 

"(b) The Eastern District comprises the counties of Adair, 
Atoka, Bryan, Carter, Cherokee, Choctaw, Coal, Haskell, Hughes, 
Johnston, Latimer, Le Flore, Love, McCurtain, Mcintosh, Mar
shall, Murray, Muskogee, Okfuskee, Okmulgee, Pittsburg, Pon
totoc, Pushmataha, Seminole, Sequoyah, and Wagoner. 

"Court for the Eastern District shall be held at Ada, Ardmore, 
Durant, Hugo, Muskogee, Okmulgee, Poteau, and S. McAlester," 

(b) Section 116(c) of title 28, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 

"(c) The Western District comprises the counties of Alfalfa, 
Beaver, Beckham, Blaine, Caddo, Canadian, Cimarron, Cleve
land, Comanche, Cotton, Custer, Dewey, Ellis, Garfield, Garvin, 
Grady, Grant, Greer, Harmon, Harper, Jackson, Jefferson, Kay, 
Kingfisher, Kiowa, Lincoln, Logan, McClain, Major, Noble, Okla
homa, Payne, Pottawatomie, Roger Mills, Stephens, Texas, Till
man, Washita, Woods, and Woodward. 

"Court for the Western District shall be held at Chickasha, 
Enid, Guthrie, Lawton, Mangum, Oklahoma City, Pauls Valley, 
Ponca City, Shawnee, and Woodward." 

SEC. 2. The amendments made by this Act shall take effect on the 
sixtieth day after the date of enactment of this Act. 

Approved August 4, 1966. 

U.S. Courts. 
Eas tern and 

Western Dis t r ic t s , 
Okla. 

62 Stat. 888. 

Effective da te . 

Public Law 89-527 
AN ACT 

To provide for the striking of medals to commemorate the one thousandth 
anniversary of the founding of Poland. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress a^semhled^ That the Secretary 
of the Treasury (hereinafter referred to as the "Secretary") shall sa'r̂ "medaTs 
strike and furnish for the Polish American Congress, Inc. (herein
after referred to as the "corporation"), a not-for-profit organization 
observing the one thousandth anniversary of the founding of the 
Polish nation, to which more than fifteen million Americans can 

August 5, 1966 
[H. R. 139] 

Poland. 
1000th annivei-
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